
Six Day
Removal Sale

at Payton's
We find that we are heavily overstocked on some lines, and in order

to make room for new goods now en route we are going to dispose of
the excess stock at prices which are sure to interest anyone who is con-
templating the furnishing or refurnishing of a home.

__ .« _ \A#«s»__ We are going t0 dlßDOse of our entire
VjsTdniLG WorC-tine of triple coat Limonlte ware. It will
pay you well to investigate.

\u25a0\u25a0v a We have nine different styles of Ranges

Rsncifis as well as a ful) line of cook stoves >
\u25a0 "w*H|ww \u25a0 these must go; in fact they are bound to
go at the ridiculously ?ow prices we are quoting.

DRESSERS?EIeven different patterns, and all right down to rock-
bottom. All other goods in proportion.

Special
We have just received a large shipment of high grade semi-vitreous

decorated Porcelain, which we are going to distribute among our custom-
ers. This is a splendid opportunity you to secure a handsome set of
dishes, and it will be to your advantage to call at once so we can explain
our plan of distribution in detail.

A Snap Today
Five acres for $3,000; four acres in two-year-old trees. Only

one mile from Wenatchee. W
T

ater right. For terms see

Brant & Oox
Phone 842 14% Wenatchee Aye. S.

Sim RATES EAST
via n n o v nn through salt lake city
The Ui Hi tt Ni bill AND DENVER

To Chicago - - $72.50
To St. Louis - - $67.50
To Omaha - - $60.00
To Kansas City - $60.00

Here are the sale dates:

JULY O, 7, 22, 23. AUGUST, 6, 7, 21, 22.

These excursion tickets carry a final

limit of ninety days, and permit the

choice of routes east of Salt Lake *

City. You may then use any direct \

route returning.

If you want to make the most of

your trip east let us outline it and
give you full information. f\

Inquiries are Solicited by

J. R. NAGEL, Traveling Passenger Agent.
SEATTLE, WASH.

WM. McMURRAY, Gen'l Passenger Agent,
PORTLAND, ORE.

FOR SALE?Lot 21, Block 11, in

G. N. Plat. Improved with office

building now occupied by E. F. Holm

& Co. Price $5,500. For terms, see

Ira D. Edwards, owner, Leavenworth,

Washington.
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j Highest market price paid for
poultry and live stock at L.-W. Co.'s.

Byes examined frea of charge at
| Thomas.* ??

| The famous Ever Ready Battery.

Also bicycle supplies for sale. Re-
pairing of all kinds. J. J. Eyer, the
cycle doctor.***

Thomas makes tne watch go.***

No Need of Suffering from Rheuma-
tism.

i

It is a mistake to allow anyone to
; suffer from rheumatism, as the pain
! can always be relieved, and in most
j cases a cure effected by applying
' Chamberlain's Liniment. The relief
from pain which it affords is alone
worth many times its cost. It makes
sleep and rest possible. Even in cases
of long standing this liniment should
be used on account of the relief
which it affords. Do not be discour-
aged until you have given it a trial,

j For sale by all druggists.

Report of the Financial Condition of
I the Farmers & Merchants Bank

of Wenatchee, Wash.
Located at Wenatchee, State of

Washington, at the close of busi-
ness on the 15th day of July, 1908

Resources
Loans and discounts. . . .$106,467.12
Overdrafts 1,006.89
Bonds, warrants and

; other securities .... 7,777.35
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 17,816.98
Other real estate owned None
Due from banks 36,870.31
Checks on other banks

and other cash items. 3,111.30
Exchange for clearing

house 800.50
Cash on hand 11.001.49

Total $184,851.94
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in ..$ 30,000.00
Surplus fund None
Undivided profits 4,865.67
Due to banks ?deposits. 155.17
Dividends unpaid None
Deposits 118,831.10
Certified checks

. None
Cashier's checks

, None
Notes and bills redis-

counted 6,000.00
Bills payable (including

certificates of deposit.
for money borrowed) 25,000.00

Total $184,851.94
State of Washington, County of Che-

i lan, ss.:
j I, F. G. Hamilton, Cashier of the
'above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the foregoing statement
is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

F. G. HAMILTON.
, Cashier.

;! Correct. Attest:

I G. M. Thompson,
W. A. Thompson,

Directors.
' (Notarial Seal.)

I Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 18th day of July, 1908.

JOHN S. MOONEY.
Notary Public.

BLOCKADED.

Every Household in Wenatchee
j Should Know How to Resist It.

j The back aches because the kid-
neys are blockaded,

i Help the kidneys v. r:h their work.
The back will ache do more.
Lots of proof that Doan's Kidney

Pills do this.
! Archibald Moore, living at 2101

Grand avenue, East Everett, Wash ,
says: "The good results I received
from the use of Doan's Kidney Pills
in 1902 have proven to me by the

I lasting nature of the cure that this
remedy is one worthy of entire con-
fidence. My complaint was caused
by a severe cold which settled on my
kidneys, causing a dull aching
through my back, which compelled

me to lay off from work for several
days. At last it was my good for-
tune to hear about Doan's Kidney
Pills and I procured a box. In a
short time every symptom of my
trouble was eradicated and I feel
better In every way. Any person
troubled with backache or other
symptoms of kidney complaint will
make no mistake in giving Doan's
Kidney Pills a trial."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. V., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's ?

and take no other.

f WANTED THEIR GOATS.

A Curious Adventure Among tho Na-
tives of Africa.

Mrs. Constance Larymore, author of
"A Resident's Wife In Nigeria," re-
counts this curious adventure in Afjgg
en: "The sahib, as from Ineradicafl
Indian habit I still commonly call mj
husband, had gone out at sunset after
deer, and during his absence the entire
population of the village came stream-

ing up the hill to the rest house, all
talking loudly and at once and evident-
*y under tbe influence of strong excite-
nent. I was by that time well accus-
:omed to creating a sensation wben-
>ver I appeared, no white woman kav-
ng been seen previously, but these
jeople struck me as having more than
jaluations in their minds and on their
.damoring tougues. I had been six
iveeks in the country. My knowledge of
ilausa was confined to salutations and
i few simple words, so I summoned
mr interpreter to help me to entertain
any visitors.

"They chattered, shouted and gestic-
llated at Paul, who eventually explain-

ed to me smilingly that they had never
seen a white woman before and were
anxious to offer me a personal wel-
come. I nodded and smiled In high

gratification, thanked them cordially

and when I had exhausted my small
stock of polite salutations told the in-
terpreter to give them leave to go
home. This they did, somewhat re-
luctantly, 1 thought, but after describ-
ing the interview with some amuse-
ment to the sahib I dismissed the mat-
ter from my mind.

"Six weeks later we passed through
Lukpa again on our way back to Loko-
Ja and found it deserted?not a man,
woman or child, not a goat, not a fowl
?all gone, obviously fled into the bush.
I felt distinctly hurt at this churlish
behavior on the part of my late admir-
ers and learned long afterward that on
our first visit our precious interpreter
and others of our party bad seized and
killed every goat and fowl in the vil-
lage. The wretched owners had rush-
ed up to the rest house to complain,
and all they got was 'Thank you!'

"I am not ashamed to confess that I
cried when I made that discovery. The
lesson, however, went home to us both
and drove us to work ceaselessly at
the Ilausa language, knowing there
could be no security for ourselves or
Justice for the people until we could be
Independent of dishonest interpreta-
tion."

AN INDIAN ATTACK.
Ono In Which Caster and a New York

Broker Wero Mixed Up.
Charles Osborn, a New York broker,

and General Custer were intimate
friends, and Osborn annually visited
the general at his camp on the plains.
During one of the Indian campaigns
he invited Osborn and a party of
friends to Kansas and after giving
them a buffalo bunt arranged : novel
experience in the way of an Indian
scare. As Osborn was lying in his tent
one night firing was heard at the out-
posts and the rapid riding of pickets.
"Boots and saddles!" was the order la
the disturbed atmosphere of the night,
and Custer appeared to Osborn loaded
with rifle, two revolvers, a saber and
a scalping knife.

"Charles," he said in his quick, nerv-
ous way, "you must defend yourself.
Sitting Bull and Flea In Your Boata
with Wiggle Tail Jim and Scalp Lock
Skowheban, are on us in force. I did
not want to alarm you before, but the
safety of my command is my first
duty. Things look serious. If we don't
meet agaiu, God bless you!"

Tbe broker fell on his knees. "Cus-
ter," he cried, "only get me out of this!
I'll carry a million shares of Western
Union for you and let you into the firm
to get me borne! Only save me!"

But Custer was gone, and the camp
by shrewd arrangement burst into a
blaze, and shois, oaths and warwhoops
were Intermixed until suddenly a paint-
ed object loomed on Osbora's sight
and something was flung into his face
?a human scalp. He dropped to the
ground and said the Lord's Prayer
backward and sideways until the noise
died away and there wds exposed a
lighted supper table witb this explana-
tion on a transparency:

"Osborn'B Treat!"

A Strong Mrid.
A cooking expert tells this story:

"Only the other night, dining with
seme friends of mine. I saw a maid
drop and break a superb platter that
contained two roast canvasback ducks.
Our host did not permit this accident
to ruffle him. While we waited for
some other course to lie substituted fot
the last one he said: 'You must excuse
that maid. These accidents happen al-
most daily wft* her. I think it is a'
disease. She was. 1 believe, a dairy-
maid originally, bat she had to aban-
don that occupation on account of her
iuability to handle tbe cows without
breaking their horns.' '*

I MONITOR NEWS j
-====== i

Mr. A. Clothier of Montana has re-
turned to visit us again.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hall and family
have returned from a three weeks'
trip to their daughter, Mrs. Blagg.

Mr. Walter Richardson and daugh-
ters, Neva and Aisie and son, Ray,
have gone for an extended visit with
relatives in Kansas. They expect to
stay a year.

Mrs. Tom Smith, of Lake Wenat-
chee, has come to make us a visit
again. She also brought, her two
sisters. We are all glad to see her
n our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harter and fa-
mily visited the latter's folks Sunday.

Mrs. Wilson and baby are doing
nicely.

One of George Brown's horses was
killed by a freight the other morn-
ing.

Miss M. Lor ing is a visitor to Mon-
itor.

Miss Ruth Bixler has been visiting
with some of her Monitor friends,
a 'Miss Opal Covington has returned
worn California, where she has been
visiting her aunt.

Miss Margaret Wantz has returned
from a two-ye/.rs' witn her sister in
Great Falls, Montana. It seems like
they all come back to dear old Moni-
tor.

Miss Martha Auvil has also return-
ed to Monitor, where she expects to
stay during the summer months. She
is staying with her brother Wallace.

Misses Margaret Wantz, Laura and
Martha Auvil, Elsie Richardson and
Messrs. Leon and Walter Richardson
and Wallace Auvil have gone on a
camping trip to the Entiat. They ex-
pect to stay until Saturday.

A very pleasant birthday party was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ferguson in honor of their son Her-
bert's eighteenth birthday. A few in-
teresting games were played, after
which Mr. Ellis favored us with many
beautiful selections on the guitar.

Luncheon, consisting of ice cream
and cake was served after which the
guests departed for home with the
satisfaction of having had a good
time.

oralsl
THE BIG SUIT

(Continued from Page One.)

A. Coleman, Sarah L. Moore. H. S.
Littlefield, E. A. Nichols, S. S. Bacon
Anna Perry, S. J. Bailey, John A.
Gellatly, County of Chelan, Solomon
W. Kimmel, S. F. Fry, rrank H.
Hutching, O. E. Anderson, W. M.
Windham, Mary Ann Johnston, Geo.
W. Stetson, Nancy Pale, Frank Pate,
W. M. Pate, O. W. Neely, Pearl Gee-
ry, Fannie B. Berg, Ethel G. Bean,
Pacific Brewing and Malting Co.,
Equitable Saving & Loan Associa-
tion, Thos. G. Smith, Jones & Dil-
lingham, M. Norman, Phoebe B.
Weeks, Fred Eatherton, C. H. Mer-
rit, W. H. Bridgefarmer, Minor Pate,
Alonzo Peters, W. C. Schuneman,
School District No. 40, J. R. Nelson,

! Henry Crass, Era Garland, J. Gar-
land, C. S. McDonough, W. H. Mills,
John W. Ray, Mary E. Palmer, A.
Pitcher, Trustees of Wenatchee
Chapter No. 22 R. A. M., P. S. Leon-
ard, Walter Roys, Michael P. O'Con-
nor, J. J. Wilt, the Upper Columbia
Missionary Society of the Seventh
Day Advent Church, Herbert J.

[ Cheever, Schwabacher Bros., Lizzie
Crollars, Henry Bach, Edna C. Rice.

IS. R. Manning, C. E. Marquet.e, A.
iW. Barlow, Columbia Heights Addi-
! tion, Elizabeth Parr, Edward A.
i Marquette. E. A. Wyman, Chas. JS.
Buttles, Orchard Home Addition, C.
Becker, Louis Becker, John D. Ross,

j John Elff-rs. John J. Davis, Mark W.
Smith, Wm. Ulrey, Louise D. Stew-

' art, Geo. W. Harter, Dike Leonard,

R. E. Hastings, L. W. Hull. Lauren
'R. Kufus, Emma K. McDermott, H.
;L. Beiehtol, Oscar Alleuder, R. L.

; Hawkins, Frank Link, E. D. Cox, H.
'Garrison. T E. Shiplett. E. J. Brain-
I ard, Addie Blowers Miller, F. D.
j Case, Ira E. Garner, J. W. Bosworth.
IF. A. Cox, W. R. Millard, John W.
j Bails. L. V. Griggs, Jeanette E. Sum-
!ner, F. E. Elliott, F. H. D. Webb, Al-
-1 bert Fogg, Geo. W. Wine, W. G. Sta-
!cy, Ira H. Hunsaker, Willie Hunsak-
jer, Albert M. Blackwell, Reuben W.
iN. Brown, Oregon Mortgage Co., Mrs
A. M. Huff, C. J. Olson, Washington
National Building, Loan & Invest-

' ment Association. Jas. Judnitch, M.
;G, Russi, Mary E. Smith, Maud A.

j Gochnour, H. A. Sanders, Julia M.
iSackett, A. W. L. Woodland, Geo. S.

j Merrlam, Jos. S. Albin, Annie S.
Wood, I. B. Gray, Julia Bullock, H.

jWolf, Dora M. Slocum. Alfred W.
'Olds, David Dire, P H. Sherburne.

! Louis J. Crollard, Gus Kamholz, C.
j Kamholz,Daniel F. Peters, Reuben
IH. May, Elizabeth J. Fuller, R. N.

jBradford, John J. Kerins, John A.
jBrown, David Stine, Amelia Shepard
Mary E. Rugg. Darwin Olds, G. Stew-
art, Clarence Smith, D. B. Van Aus-
dall, Leroy Wright, Mildred Vida
Wright, Bert J. Chamberlain, John
Walsh. Paul F. Stoffel. H. R. Albin,
Edna Ryan, A. L. Shipman, Bert
Johnson, Sarah J. Smith, R. F. Lil-
lis, Beal Grain & Malting Co., W. R.
Wilson, J. J. Albin, Henry Schubert,
John O. Placo John B. McKee, Bert
Magee, John M. Vande Wall, John
H. Lebeck. Phillip Miller. J. M. Duf-
fy. Mike Sullivan, John Rupp, J. H
Miller, Trustees of Catholic church,
Walter M. Olive. Mission Canal Co.,
E. H. Warren, Washington Farmers'
Grain and Milling Co., R. F. Holm,
Grace Riste, Hobble Blinn, Cha3. O.
Kyle. Andrew Y'oods, Wenatchee
Canning Co., W. R. Prowell. Susan
H. Holcomb. Margaret Garrison,
Piatt M. Corbaley, Robert H. Reeves
Ralph L. Cunningham, Skykomish
Lumber Co., City of Wenatchee, de-
fendants.

H.J. KIMMEL
| The Builder

; General Contract Work, ia-

J eluding plain, and reinforced
' concrete. With a specialty of

Cement Work.

Phone SIS.

South King Street.

WENATCHEE.

W. ML RICE,

The Leavenworth Liveryman

Prepared to furnish rig*, sad-
dle horses and pack trains to
the Chelan County and tran-
sient trade. One of town cus-
tomers phone of write,

RICE THE LIVERYMAN.

Eagle Livery &

Transfer Co.

Draying, Piano
Moving, Express

lORSALf
[ Or Rent

Four houses on Mission street,
ready for occupancy June 1. See

Walter AT. Olive
Columbia Valley Bank Building.

To Lake
Wenatchee

Lake Wenatchee-Chiwaukum stage
line meets trains daily at Chiwaukum.
Nine miles to foot of lake. Good fish-
ing. Fare $1.50. Oliver Bates, pro-
prietor.

TREATMENT

STRICTLY PRIVATE

$500
We will pay $500 for any case of

drunkenness we cannot cure in from
3 to 5 days. For references as to
the efficiency of this treatment and

lour ability to effect a cure in from
jthree to five days, we ' refer to
the efficiency of this treatment and
our ability to effect a cure in the
most, obstinate cases, we refer to
leading, business and professional
men. and can show affidavits from
hundreds who we have cured and

j who are now enjoying that com-
plete happiness which makes life

j worth living and who are now in
I full possession of that, business acu-

men which was deadened and
shrunken.

Our treatment is strictly
and does not in any way interefere-
with one's business pursuits. Call
at our office for further information.
A personal Interview is necessary.
When all other cures fail, they
come to us, and none have ever
taken our treatment who have not
been thoroughly satisfied with the
results obtained.

J. B. BRISBOIS, Mgr.
GLOBE HOTEL

Cor. First Aye. and Main St., Seattle
Will be at Soap Lake the 19th or

20th of this month and will remain
tea days.

Dr. Eva C. Ditman, General Prac-
tice. Specialty?Diseases of Women
and Children. Columbia Valley Bank
Buildls*. Phone 1585.

Two palm leaf fans for five cents
at the Bazrir.*

Born In lowa.
I Our family were a;i born and
raised in lowa, and have used Chem-

I berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy (made at Dcs Moines)

j for years. We know how good it is
; from long experience in the use of it.
:In fact, when in El Paso, exas, the
'writer's life was saved by the prompt
use of this remedy. We are now en-
gaged in the mercantile business at
Narcoossee, Fla., and have intro-
duced the remedy here. It has
proven very successful and is con-
stantly growing in favor.?Ennis
Bros. This remedy is for sale by all
dealers.


